February 2016 programs at Naper Settlement

Super Scout Sunday – Home Scientist
Become a kitchen chemist and learn to make homemade ice cream during Super Scout Sunday – Home Scientist from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7. Survey the principle of density and learn how static electricity makes your hair stand on end. Mix and measure ingredients to make slime. Explore chemical reactions and make film canisters into rockets. Open to Girl Scouts and Cub Scouts in grades 2-5, these activities earn the Home Scientist Brownie Badge and parts of Adventures in Scientist Badge for Webelos. Fee is $27 per Scout, $10 per adult; one adult per four Scouts maximum. Registration is required, call (630) 420-6010.

School’s Out Day Camp – Messy, Mad Science
Making a mess is generally frowned upon, but during this School’s Out Day Camp – Messy, Mad Science from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday, Feb. 15 at Naper Settlement, 523 S. Webster St., Naperville, kids in grades 1-5 can experiment with everything from slime to silly putty to gaseous compounds of foaming, fizzing and bubbling explosions! Fee is $45 per camper per day. Enjoy discounted admission when you register for all three School’s Out Day Camps: Feb. 15, March 4 and March 30. Registration is required; call (630) 420-6010.

History Speaks Lecture Series: Finding Sybil Dunbar
NEW DATE: Sunday, Feb. 28 from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
Naper Settlement dedicated a commemorative marker in Naperville Cemetery in May 2015 honoring Sybil Dunbar, Naperville’s first known African American female resident. During this presentation of the History Speaks Lecture Series: Finding Sybil Dunbar that will be held from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 28, Naper Settlement’s Curator of Research Bryan Ogg will describe the quest for elusive historical information about Dunbar, the search for her grave and the collaborations that brought a satisfying conclusion to the search. Special guest Dr. Sybil Dunbar, former professor at North Central College and a published poet, will read from her work. The lecture will be held at Century Memorial Chapel, 523 S. Webster St., Naperville. Day of event tickets are $7 adults, $6 youth (4–12), students and Settlement-6 members and above. Advance tickets save $1 each; call (630) 420-6010.

About Naper Settlement
Naper Settlement is a nationally-accredited, award-winning outdoor history museum set on 12 magnificent acres in the heart of Naperville at 523 S. Webster St., Naperville, IL. Our grounds are where history comes to play and community comes to connect. For more information, visit www.napersettlement.org or call (630) 420-6010.
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